
Cofnodion Cyngor Bro Trelech a’r Betws Community Council Minutes 

Meeting held on the lawn of Y Goetre, Penybont on Saturday afternoon the 12th September 2020 at 

2.00pm following all Covid-19 safeguarding regulations. 

Councillors present: Linda Davies(Chair), Ann Sillars, Andrew Jones, Arwyn Jones & Ambrose Lewis. 

Recording minutes: Liza Jones (Clerk) 

1. Apologies: Alyson Harries, John Phillips, Dyfed Davies, Eirian Howells, Derrick Harries & 

County Councillor Jean Lewis. 

2. Chairman’s Comments:  

Linda Davies opened the meeting and thanked all for attending this very different meeting. 

The very first meeting to be held outdoors. The Chair wished to congratulate Ambrose & 

Jean Lewis on celebrating their Ruby Anniversary recently. The Chair also wished all students 

every success during these uncertain times.    

3. Declaration of Interests 

No matters were declared. 

4. To confirm minutes of the previous meeting 

The minutes of the meeting held on the 20th of July 2020 had been circulated to all prior to 

the meeting. They were agreed and signed as a true record. 

5. To discuss matters arising from the minutes 

 Vice-Chairmanship – Arwyn Jones confirmed he was willing to accept his nomination to 

be the Vice-Chair. 

 Ronanny  - Due to the Coronavirus restrictions Mr Tony Williams had been unable to 

arrange a meeting to date. 

 Traffic Speed through Trelech – we were still awaiting further information which had 

been delayed due to the Coronavirus Pandemic. 

 Welsh Water – The clerk had been in regular contact with Welsh Water regarding the 

low water pressure in Trelech. Welsh Water were looking into the issues along with 

concerns raised regarding the high Ammonia level of discharge from the treatment 

plant. 

 Defibrillator – The clerk had been checking if there was any funding available to obtain 

defibrillators for Gellywen and Alma. Unfortunately there was nothing available at the 

moment but the Clerk would continue to check. 

 Pot Holes and Gellywen Bridge – The Clerk and County Councillor Jean Lewis had raised 

concerns with the County Council but had not received a reply to date. 

6. Correspondence 

6.1) An invoice from Zurich Insurance for the Councils Policy Renewal had been received. It was 

agreed to pay the renewal of £290.86. 

6.2) County Councillor Jean Lewis had circulated information regarding financial assistance 

available in order to improve Broad band coverage. All were urged to circulate to all residents 

who may be interested. 

Finances 

Business Current account: £1,347.18 

7. Any Other Business 



8.1) The Clerk had been in continuous correspondence with Keep Wales Tidy who had offered a 

Wildlife Garden Pack to the Council. Following discussions with the Community, the Clerk had 

arranged for the area to be located near the entrance of Ysgol Hafodwenog. The Clerk and her 

husband had met with the representative from Keep Wales Tidy (following social distancing 

guidelines) and the area had been assembled. Photographs were shown to the Councillors. The 

Councillors expressed their thanks for the work undertaken and wished thanks to be conveyed 

to Emyr Jones for assisting with the garden. 

8.2) Concerns were raised regarding the road condition hear Panthowell, Madox and from 

Glaspant to Talog. The Clerk would raise their concerns with the County Council. 

8.3) Concerns were raised regarding the closure of Carmarthen Livestock Market. It was 

requested that the Clerk contact the County Council in order to ascertain what were the 

proposed plans for the market. 

8.4) Local Residents had raised concerns regarding the sale particulars of Trewrda Fach which 

seemed to include an area of land known as Y Felin. Following a discussion it was deemed that 

the Community Council had no powers to investigate further as this was a civil matter.  

 

There being no other business the Chairman thanked all present and closed the meeting at 2.55pm.  

 

 


